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BASEBALL OUTLOOK 

Good Prospects for a  Slrong Team lor 
This  Season 

Tlio Uid weather of the |«ist 

month has retarded the practice 

considerably, but enough work 

lins been clone to give the conch 
niul captain such hopesas to pro- 
■lid that W. * !■• "ill have n 
team this year stronger than those 
of the past two seasons. 

Rvery loyal fun ia full of praiae 
for hi* team at this (imp of the 
year and l»nij»» ahont tlio good 
material in right. There is such 
good material in onlloge Hint 
every one who is at nil Interested 
in baseball will undoublnlly see » 
team representing W. & L. tins 
year which will come up to Uieir 
expectnlioiiR. There wore many 
good bull players cut from the 
squad, bat tlie Dumber of oandi- 
dntcs wns so largo that tlio lies! 
men only for cncli position were 
retained. Those men will bo 
given work all the season, so Hint 
[Kisilions left  vacant 110*1 season 
by graduation will not lack suite- 
nhle caniliilates. The coach he» 
tried to plan for next seiison as well 
as this one. 

Our prospects are bright. hi 
Johnson and roller W. & L. has 
two of the most experienced and 
seasoned pitchers in Southern col- 
leges. Upon them will fall the 
brunt of the work, and they are 
equal to the task. Last year both 
were worked so haul and oflen 
Hint their effectiveness was little 
shown, from among (Iwalhncy, 
Lnmbcrton, Pyratea, Bagley ami 
Warren two pitchers will be sc- 
lected to help the other men. All 
will lie kept on the squad, as they 
will lie needed next year. So far 
they arc ol about equal ability, 
though Pyratea has bad more ex- 
parienoelhan theolliorB. 

Anthony, Hooil and Chenowelh 
aro working haul for the catcher'* 
position, Anthony should lie let- 
ter than lasl year. Howl, captain 
of last year's second team, is a 
good man, while ChoilOWOth is 
also a good catcher, lie caught 
for Bingham school two seasons. 

Luhn is nliout the only iiiaii in 
the infield at all sure of bis posi- 
tion. His work as u fielder and 
bitter is too well known to need 
any comment. 

Bagley, T. ()., and Knoto ore 
candidates for second. Bagley is 
is a good hitter and   a  fair,  "lire 

Holder,   Knoto, a Freshman, is 
doing good work. 

Miles, Brown and (ilasgow are 
about equal in their fielding, 
anil their balling will about de- 
cide their sclcclii n for short. 

Chatham and Willis should 
strengthen the team where it was 
weakest last year—at third, Both 
fi<-l<l cleverly and aro experienced. 

The outfield at present is wor- 
rying both couch and captain. 
The men who field well are weak 
hitlers, ami the ones who hit well 
an' not fast fielders. The mate- 
rial is only fair and will have to 
lie developed. 

Siilzbacher, Zentmyor, Wil- 
liams, Blreit, Whiltington, Moo. 
maw, Bagley, <■• B., ami Maxwell 
are the men left from about twen- 
ty candidates. 

II is certain that the team will 
lie stronger in its pitching staff. 
The infield will lie faster and 
made up of better hitlers than last 
year. The mil field last year was 
Brtong, and one can lie developed 
this year which will liens strong. 
The whole team should, lie faster 
on liases and stronger in hilling. 
There are such good men working 
for every position that each iiiaii 
will have to do his best all tin 
time in order to hold his place 
Lust year, at times, Some of the 
team played indifferent ball, as 
they knew there wore none to 
lake their positions. This year it 
is far different and the team 
should lie stronger. 

In Captain Johnson we have a 
leader who not onlvjhiiiiself works 
hand every ininule of a game, but 
who will see that his team mates 
do likewise. There is a better 
spirit among the men, and if Hie 
student body docs its part tin 
team will bo one that all will IK' 

proud of. 

Kappa Sigma Banquet 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity 
held its annual banquet on last 
Monday night, that dale being the 
anniversary of the chapter's es- 
tablishment at Washington it Lee. 
After a delightful repast had been 
served several enjoyable toasts 
were responded to, Besides the 
members of the chapter there wen 
present Mr. II. B. D. Wilson of 
the University of Virginia,Mr.W. 
B. Poster of Norfolk, and Cadet 
Hobsouot the V. M. I. 

THE   R.   E.  LEE   MEMORIAL 

For Hie  University 

At a meeting held in Richmond 
Friday, March s,n movement was 
projected for the purpose of raising 
$100,000, with which to establish 
and endow at Washington it   l/Ce 
University the "Robert B. Lee 
Memorial Chair of American His- 
tory," and to rehabilitate the Lee 
Memorial Chapel. The meeting 
was held under the auspices of a 
joint committee from the Confed- 
erate Veterans, the Confederate 
Memorial Literary Society, and 
tin.' University Alumni in Rich- 
mond. 

The idea of establishing a me- 
morial nt W. it L. was started by 
President Roosevelt's letter of 
Jan. I',), expressing Hie hope that 
a suitable memorial to General 
Lea lie established at some great 
educational institution in the 
United Stales. The most fitting 
place for this memorial was con- 
ceded by everybody to bo Wash- 
ington and Lso, 

of ihe $111(1,1)01) endowment 
$25,000 is to lie used in rehabili- 
tating the chapel in which rest 
Ijee's remains. Among those who 
spoke heartily commending the 
movement wore Dr. Hamilton 
Mabie, scholar anil litterateur, and 
Governor Swanson, who pledged 
his enthusiastic support and earn- 
est co-operation in the memorial 
movement. 

The work of raising subscrip- 
tions will lie a national move- 
ment, I be president of the Me- 
morial Fund Association being 
Dr. Qeorge H. Denny; Mrs. Kate 
Minor, secretary, and Mr. John 
L. Campbell treasurer, When 
vice-presidents and board of di- 
rectors for each of the Soul hern 
and Eaatom States have lioon se- 
lected the association will apply 
for a charter, and a national 
movement will be inaugurated to 
raise by popular subscription Ihe 
amount slated in the plan and de- 
vole it to Hie purposes indicated. 

The University of North Caro- 
lina branch of the  Y.   M.   (J. A. 
recently dedicated their hand- 
some new building ill ('bii|H' 
Hill. This is one of the most 
beautiful college Y. M. ('. A. 
buildings in the South. 

MOOT COURT 

Hon. M.P.Burks on the bench. 
The  following  attorneys  were 

Those who have not paid their 
Rnsn-TOH I'm subscriptions will 
oblige the manager hy doing so at 
once, as be needs the nionev. 

lined for absence nt last term of 
court: Darnell and McDouough, 
and MaeDonald, absent from last 
roll call. 

Court handed down decision 
II ease of Seigal v. Norfolk 
it Western Railway Co., overrul- 
ing demurrer of defendant, 

In case of Wakelield's admr. v. 
Standard Oil Co., judgment was 
for plaintiff, and in case of Silen- 
cer's Admr. v. Southern Railway 
Co. and Maddox, operator, on 
question of joinder of the defend- 
ants, court held that it could bo 
done. 

Court adjourned until first 
April term. 

The Alpine Entertainers 

The last entertainment of the 
Lyceum courses for 190(1-1907 
was held in the chapel on Wednes- 
day night. Though tlio musical 
was not so good as the former ones 
it wns quite enjoyable and well 
patronized by the students and 
townspeople, The selections of 
the elocutionist were well render- 
ed, especially the merciless mimic 
of the "Eternal Gossip." The 
songs and cornet selections of 
Miss Linn wcie well received, 
while the violinist brought forth 
much deserved applause. 

It is very much regretted that 
some of the students should, by 
boisterous and unbeooiniug con- 
duct., have made the entertain- 
ment disagreeable to those of re- 
fined manners, This has been 
cause of much comment, and the 
reader's attention is called to mi 
editorial on Hie same. 

Calyx Notice 

The manager of the Calyx must, 
according to the terms of his con- 
tract, iiiake a payment of $100 to 
the printers of the annual before 
March 1Mb, 1907. It is abso- 
lutely essential, therefore, that all 
fraternities, clubs, classes and 
seniors who have not paid up will 
do so nt once. 

The manager also desires to an- 
nounce that so far only three hun- 
dred subscriptions have been re- 
ceived and this will lie the total 
ordered, It is, therefore, neces- 
sary that every one desiring extra 
copies will sign subsciplinn cauls 

This season marks the close of 
professional coaching in athletics 
nl the Univ. of Vn., as the faculty at  once,  so that orders may  be 
ins just adopted a system by 

which only nluinui coaches will 
U' employed. 

placed with printers, 
0. C. JACKSON, 

Business Manager. 
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We are always glad to publish any coin 
munlratlons that may lie handed to us. hut 
we desire to state thai we will not be N 
aponslhlo for sentiment expressed. 

Wa also desire to rail attention to the fart 
that unsigned correspondence will not be 
published, Those who do not desire their 
names published should add a pen unmo 
and their wtshea will be compiled with. 

Hockbrldg* County s■■>■ - Print 

This will bo the last issue of the 
RINO-TIIM PHI until Saturday, 
March 30th, the issue of Match 
23nl being omitted bocnuse of the 
holding of examinations daring 
that week. 

It is indeed "to be regretted" 
that on the occasion of the enter- 
tainment in the Chapel on Wed- 
nesday night the conduct of a pail 
of the students should have been 
so unseemly as to warraul just 
comment and harsh criticism. To 
say the least, the behavior of some 
students was "boisterous" and 
"unbecoming" of gentlemen hav- 
ing proper regard for the presence 
of ladies and others of refined 
manners. To put the complaint 
in plain terms, "a rough house 
was raised" by prolonged stamp- 
ing, whistling, hissing and yell- 
ing. Such conduct might he ex- 
cusable had there not been ladies 
in the entertaining company and 
audience, and the place another 
than a sacred chapel. Former 
offences arc no grounds for excuse. 

We hardly think that a cultured 
paraon who was present on Wed- 
nesday night carried away a high 
regard for the personnel of the 
student body of Washington and 
Lee. The fact that the disturb- 
ance may have been due to the 
infantile ami thoughtless few 
lightens the burden of reproach 
that falls on the whole student 
body. 

If the students of Washing- 
ton and Lee University have 
to be reminded of the presence of 
ladies and gentlemen it seems ad- 
visable to turn the institution into 
a kindergarten training school, 
with a reformatory adjoining. 

In conclusion, it is to I..- dis- 
tinctly understood thai Ibis is not 

meant as pertaining to any per- 
son or |HTsons save the general 
class who were causing the dis- 
turbance on the said night. As 
we have said, the matter has 
caused no little comment, and it 
is to he hoped Hint there will be 
no more causes for such com- 
plaints against the department of 
the members of our student body. 

S. A. E. Banquet 

According to their custom the 
members of the Virginia Sigma 
chapter of the s. A. K. fraternity 
commemorated the  founding of 
their Order with their Founders' 
Day l«ni|Uel last Saturday eve- 
ning at Mrs. Oraham's. 

The large round table was taste- 
fully decorated with hands of old 
gold and royal purple ribbon, yel- 
low chrysanthemums, purple hya- 
cinths and yellow candles with a 
buttonhole bouqnol of violets, 
their national Rower, at each 
plate. 

Mr. B. L. Graham presided as 
toast master, ami in addition to 
the local chapter the following 
members of Hie fraternity were 
present: Captain Noland and 
Captain Newman of the V. M. I., 
Cadets   Johnson   and   Charlton, 

lavant ami McCrcdv of Itoanokc. 

V. M. C. A. 

List Sunday afternoon the 

Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation was addressed by Dr. 
.lames Lewis Howe. His speech 
siipplimented the address deliver- 
ed the Sunday previous by Mr. 
Ralston, his subject being "The 
choosing of a Life Work." Dr. 
Howe did not confine himself to 
any one profession or calling, but 
emphasised the fact that a man 
should try to choose his profession 
bom unselfish motives, and 
should follow that in which he 
thinks he can do the most good 
for his fcllowman.   Too  many 
men, whether they afterwards be- 
come highly useful to their fel- 
low men or not, select their pro- 
fession from a selfish standpoint. 
The address was very appropriate 
as we are Hearing another college 
year. 

Oh, the leanness of a Senior 
When he is   lean ; 

And the meanness of a Junior 
When he is mean; 

Hut the leanness of the Senior 
And the  meanness of the Junior 
Can never equal the greenness of 

the ll'reshman 
When  he is green. 

X, 

Those who have not  paid  their 
ItlMI-TI'M  I'm   siil.s. ripliuiis   will 
oblige the malinger by doing so at 
once, as he needs the money. 

On to Lyiichburg March  2Ulh. 

W. HENNIiMAN 

Addresses University Assembly 

The University assembly Fri- 
day morning was addressed by 
Dr. .Inn. IJ. Henueiian. professor 
of Literature at the Univorsjly of 
the South, Sewancc.   Tenn.,   and 
editor of the Sewa'iee Review. 
Dr. Ilenueniaii chose a literary 
topic, selecting as his theme the 
genius of Bhakespearo'l as mani- 
fested in his ability to unite the 
comic and the tragic. After 
brief introductory remarks in 
which   he  compared Shakespeare 
with other great pids, ancient 
and modem, Dr. II inneman pro- 
ceeded to trace the development 
and perfection of his genius as 
evidenced in his porlrayal of the 
great characters in his successive 
plays. Dr. Ilenneinan paid par- 
ticular attention to the tragedies. 
We regret that a more detailed 
report of the address cannot lie 
given, as Dr. Ilciiiieinan's treat- 
ment of his subject was With very 
entertaining and exceedingly 
instructive. 

Wash. Society 

One of the most enjoyable and 
instructive meeting)' of the year 
was held last Saturday night in 

Old Wash." hall. Bvery one 
seemed to be in a "specling" hu- 
mor, so that interest never lagged. 
The program as rendered was as 
follows: 

Anderson gave a very care- 
fully prepared omlim on  "The 
Status of the Negro." This was 
followed by (wo excellent, decla- 
mations by Messrs. S|iahr and 
I'age,    The question, 

''Resolved, That legislation re- 
quiring all corporations to take 
out Federal planters should be en- 
acted," was ably defended by 
Mr. Alexander and Izard on the 
affirmative, while Messrs. Somer- 
ville and Stcrrel argued   in   favoi 
of tire negative. The judges de- 
cided in favor of the negative. 
Officers of the society were elect- 
ed as follows; 

President, Bpoight. 
Vice President, Turnbull. 
Secretary, Keniiev. 
Treasurer, Koonlx. 
Censor,  Batten. 
Critic, I). S. Ma. Donald. 
Ring-turn I'IM ii'porter, Burton. 
Final   orators   elected   wen 

Messrs. Osboum and   Berry. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY  OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Heady-made CLOTHING nml Oln.k 

ing nia.lc to order. 
Full  line of SIIOKS,    MATH,   SUIT. 

CASKS nml HANI) HAIIS. 
Aeenls lur Kcllino tad Cluill Sliirti 

RD.1 Arrow llraml Collar* anil Cuffs. 
Full line of IINIIKKWKAIt. 
JIBBBT8 ia« 8WBATKU8  •  ipe- 

clallv. 
All kinds of I'KNNANTS nml PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Pull    linr   I'I'.NMS  :,.i   I  lil.M    SUCKS. 
Your patronRgo aolicitcd. 

Strain &   Patton. 

While in Itieliainiiil l;i-| week 
President. Denny received assur- 
ance    from    Governor    Bwaasoa 
that  the   ballli'll«g   of   the Fourth 
Viriihiiii reflated, behind   which 
niiiiiv Hock III iclge l*iys fought ami 
Buffe 'i .1... ill lie sniiHIg tlioso deposit- 
ed for preservation nt the ]<ee Mao- 
mileiini at Wiuhiugli n uud Lee. 

Onto Lyiichburg March  29th. 

SHIRT 
ClUETT PEABODY & CO I 

MAMfflSOf 
CLUUT AND ARROW COLLARS I 

... TUB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
FtiriiislM*. Wtfliiiii'loii :ni*l   LIT new" <Inr 

iiiK xfNsiftn nml vnroiinn nt 

fl.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

lilt) lll.'tlic yoil II Sllil oiil of -niiir of I he 

floe nil-wool fnln ii - we am now allow- 
ing. Our olothM art' nil of I In* innsl 
superior quality, pfcnttiiif* in pnllcrn 
nml wenvc nml our I'lirninnlft urn nlwnyn 
correctly nnd xtylinlily ftukloanl. When 
youeonMt.cr llic IrnRlh of lime von ni*i 
wenrnno nf our ritiilii you will Mini il tut 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 
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On In Lyiichhnrg March 2iHh. 

Dr. Jaa. A. Qusrles of W. A 
I.., will occupy Hie pulpit of Trin- 
ity Methodist church tomorrow 
morning and probably in the eve- 
IIIII^ lllsii. 

Tin- Williimporl Bawbnll team 
(if llii' Tri-Slnlc LongttO, will IKI iii 
Lexington ready for practice by 
tbe limi! exams, iiiv over. Lot all 
mou go nut and aid our boys in 
showing tho "Leaguers" » few 
trick nf the game. 

The many friends of William 
Kinlny Boinplo will bo glad In 
loam <>f liis debut into the profea- 
siniiiil world. "Bill" luts opened a 
law iillict' in lltimnt.liiilTiT.,iiiul 
ilhin^ii |KI nays In' Ims mil oluiHod 
many olienta away from his office, 
vet wo believe In- will ultimatbly 
moot with Hint suoaess which is 
justly Ids. 

Tennesseans   Treated   Well at 
W. & L. 

The "Orange and While," the 
wookly paper, of University of 
Tennessee, is lde;li hi its pniieoof 
tho manner in whioh tin1 debat- 
ing team of limi University wua 
treated while in Lexington, and 
wore fully satisfied with the di»- 
cisiiin uf the judges ill tile inter- 
colleghite dubato with W. A I.. 
on March 2. The "Orange and 
Hlnc" says in par! i 

"Tim Tennessee boys wen* giv- 
en a hearty recaption, and tho ap- 
plause givon 11 it-iii from time to 
timeby the audience demonstrat- 
ed tho fact ili.ii Virginians can lie 
us generous as enemies as thoy are 
as friends. 

"The Tennessee debaters wore 
entertained witli nil tho hospitali- 
ty that a  Virginian can bestow. 
Kveiy   courtesy     was     OXtOlulod 
them, and their slay ai the quaint 
old town of Lexington  was one of 
eoniiiiuous pleasure, not even ex- 
cepting the defeat, for it  was an I - 
niinislereil so ileliealely and good- 
naturedly that  moat of its sting 
was lost." 

Texas Banquet 
All the cowboys from die Lone 

Slur Stale held a   Imilipieton   the 
night of March ii. In iwlohrala I lie 
71st anniversary of the Declara- 
tion of ludepondonee of Texas. 
The banqoel was held at the I'ni- 
versity Inn and was most excel- 
lently served. After every one 
laid done dm justice to the sup- 
per and had gotten his Turkish 
cigarette or briar into good work- 
ing order, Toustiiiaster Boyotte 
with ill. aid of his six-shooter 
suoceodod in maintaining silence 
for a few moments, then began a 
How   of  okxnwnoe   in   eulogy   of 
Texas and her heroes, the like  of 
which was never heard  before. 

Sometime   between  midnight 
and dawn the company adjourned 
mid I he salvo of its own artillery. 

()u to Lynuhburg March 21Hh. 

Cotilliun Club  Notice 

There will lie two dunces given 
hv the Cutillion Chili r.asler week. 

Monday, April I, 0 to 1. Ad- 
mission  --I -'a1.    Chili   IIICIIIIHIS 

$1 (III. 
Tuesday, April 2, 8:lfi to 12. 

Admission, ♦l.'i'i; Club inoinbers 
$l.iin. 

Owing to the OXpOIIBM of these 

dances it is requested Hint all men 

bring money with them to the 

dinners. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier « 
Furnisher, 

Will Lit itluile lo sco (lit y.MMui men of 

Wailiiiivloii unit   l.ro University. 

Suits and Pants Made to Order. 
Pit Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I entry a nli'u IIM of SHOW, II ATM, 

(lAI'.s. I'llliNKS ANI> DRB88 SUIT 

I'ASKS.  0" PauaahH hiss 

Main .Street.   Opp. Oourthouse 

LEXINGTON 
Send Your Name 

—io — 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
M.'iin. 
and a. 
|.1>UH. 

■Clio 
I look* 
sopr> 

in what nport  you aro Intoreatoil In 
I lor i list ol I'.illaKe mill wliool HUP 

SpnldlUK    Alliletlc    Library.—Text 
on IU-I v uthli ii. • npoi i   In I'cutn per 
send for i|.l.n- list. 

MAIL    OUIIKII    liKI-c 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS. 
13! Na'inii Street 
New York 

uii Wui.tbii Ava 
I'lileaxo 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
If voii tlon't inty.   Vim won't lie sorry ir yo 

•in 1'iiy m»n 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE  STUDENTS'   KHIKNI) 

WHO .M.I n■   -..I   in. i r    i   ;  .- 

The New 
Manhattan 

Neglige Shirts 
are    now ready   for  you   inspectic 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.   You are expected to look them ov 

GRAHAM   and   COHPAN 
HEAD   AND   FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   >i 1/1.1:1 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

>HIII|.I<-   Huoni   fur   Travelling   Men.  mid 
'Hun to mill from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. RROCKFNBROUGH 
I'KOPKIK'IIIK 

btaMWMd 1SH PkMtM 

KOONES & HARRISON 
nuiaa IN 

Furniture, Bedding:, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jeflurnnn ami Nelson Si*. 

M. MILEY & SON 

s*GARBON STUDIO* 
iu-,iU.'I-HI itaUat to Student* anil Ca<letn. 

licvoi.i|iliu: ami print In:: 'lono for amateurs 

Announcement 
To the Student Body: 

\\V have started an ANNEX—a I 
npto-tlatu  Annex. 

We are going lo make tills Annex 
trailive, a place you will wanttocom 
often, Tin* got M In we carry will be of 
wry   U-.-t   grade    obtainable,   and 
prwM rigid. 

Finite, ('antlius, TobaOCCO Deli 
lessen QrocerieBfMaocaioonfl.Li 

Fingers, and oilier cakes. 

W'tt Holii-il llii' HliuU'iit trade and pft 
.!*• ■ ■ ■ 111 lair and courteous treatment. 

Come in ami louk uaover. 

McCrum's  Anne 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General l.ee'«" OIII Itarher 

NKI.SON ST.        LEXINOTt 
Si ii.hi,i-'  l ,.„!,■ s,il ii-il.il. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
N Id .SON 8TKKET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Statione 
Only Rcglatered Pharmacist! Employed 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
■tONMOfl to U (1. Jatmka 

Diamonds, Watches, Clucks, Jewelry WatchlliakerS aild Opt itia: 

li'ip HI in:;  Fine  Wnli'hi's a Bpswfalty 

CIGARS 

On lo Lynchburg March 29th. 

Wo nil n Bl'.x-lultv   lM   KKV WKST mm 
(.'LEAK HAVANA CIO MIS. 

Alao u   .1110111010 Una or CHIAkt r n:s. 

Smo In if mij Chewing iobaceoa. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good  wholeaome   table board  at   $3.00   pe 

week, or ((advanced $11  per monlli o( thirty 

WM. I.. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

II UI.|IK i.. inatlc a specialty.   Inquire 
ul Kales at Inn 

There are lints and llata. Have 
you ever worn a (>otl\.vm or 
Nox.vll llal.sV Try one anil you'll 
HIM' the dillerence. 

GRAHAM & CO 
IICAII prrreas 

Main SI..     Opp. LnloftH Haiti 

Corleaa.Ooon at Uo.'a Collara 
HI.. Iioat.   We ...-ii lliiiui 

GRAHAM   & CO 
Main St.      Il|i|i. I ,nlii  in H 



Graham-Lee Society 
An election being on hand for 

hist .Snlunliiy night the Attendance 

was good. The society was ploaa- 

eil to have present us visitors Mr. 

0. F. Haglcv anil Mr. Meiietree. 

Attendance of Mr. I>. \V. Pipes, 

though he is an old member, de- 

serves also special  mention. 

The program as carried out was 
as follows: 

Declamation of Xenophon's 

Speech nt Bysantium, by Mr. 
Stevenson. 

A limnorous reeding l>y Mr. 

McMiillea. 

Aii oration on Modem imple- 

ment! of War, liy Mr. Betltlow. 

Debate: Resolved, That atlilot- 

ics are being given undue import- 

agoe ul Waahington and Lee I'ni- 
veraity. Affirmative, Keeblernnd 

Leach; negative,Pipes and Desha. 

Decision rendered 2 to 1 in favor 

of the negative. 

Mr. Bagley, in response to an 

invitation, gave a short speech 

favoring; the ncgalive side of  llic 

debate. 

The exercises Ihroughonl were 

very interesting, 
Messrs, Plannagan and Larriek 

were elected liiial orotorB, 

There will be no further meol- 

ing*of the society until after exam- 

inations. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 
Law 

QBORQB H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT   ' 

oo 
""■vonilTC- S ROUTE 

SCKNlt!  UOUTK 
TO 

TUB   WKST 

Maliv lloiii-Btjiikkpr than any oOier I:.ul,- 
riiim i.ivxui i HI   \*a, 

TO 
ciiiciiiiimi. UxiUviiie. eiik'Hifn. st.   Loafci 

•nilall Holim Wu»l, Nortlnv.nl. Mil 
BOSOhWOOt 

Kop rates. tli-kute iiml other Information 
amilyto S. o. Cuni|>l»ell. i-lly Uck.'t BfftnC 
C. *o. Hy.. Lexlniiton. Vii., or odd I Ma W. 
o. Win-then. Ii  I', v.. Illeiiinonil. VII. 

aw 
The   Hoover   &   Smith 

i 'nin'.inin.i \ir--ir-, Huvli k Cl.'k* lilid MeBai-H. Hoover \ Hinlth 

Co 

Fraternity 
IIAI10KS 
VINOS 
I'll I HUB 
KOIIS 
NoVni.TMW 

■I'aoiAiiHrni IN 

MKDAI.S 
I'RIZKS 
TltOl'IIIKS 

College 

TINS 
IIINIIB 
t'll.vllMS 
roes 
IHU 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great liie.lltll and [ihysieal power in study ami in sports. 

TIIK   I'SK will   make him 

brillitiill, vigorous anil able to accomplish a large amount of 
work easily. Il i-= uajM-ially valuaMc In the student who wishes 
In sillily liile al night as it will keep him widc-awiikc ami his 
menial fili'ldlics ''I'ighl and aelive. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 137    POLTOM   ST 
NEW    YOHK 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 
Bank   of   Rockbridge 

LEXINGTON,    VA. 

w. s. IIOPKINS 
s   li i   \ M l-ll 1.1 I, 

I'raalili'iil 
I'anliler 

Ojpital |06,000   Surplus 132,500 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals nerved to plii^r Lite Slinletils 

I11VK IIS A TltlAI, 

The riodel   Barber   Shop 
Neil DOW l« Haul of Itnekhrlilip 

Slutlenh,' lli-it«l<|iiuih-rs 

H. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Pruprlelor 

HERBERT   MILEY 
IIIOII CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Klnt National Hank-  lliillillnil 

Second I'lonr 

inn won 
III H. K niu.iii St. 

ST.  I.OiMS 
H:l |ji.ll»t St. 

SAN   FHANl'ISC'O 
III Oak St.. Cor.  Market 

Drawing Materials <* Surveying Instruments 
Our goods am the reengnised standard 
of best ipmliiy.   All goods warranted. 
t' plote (SOU pp.) illustiiiled catalogue 
sent free. 

IIIIIIII.'4T  vwiinn'Oranil PrUe. St. I.011I1. 10H 

EUGENE 
llll|H>l   ll'l 

Mainifartui 

DIET/GEN 
ml 

W. C. STUART 
University 9 Text  Books 

STATIONERV 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Killiard and Pool Parlors 
I AUDI 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS end ClOARETTES- 

Imponed and domeelic 
W. !■:  GRANGUK, Prop . 

Packet Knives      ■»•      Club   Skates 

(llllelte Safety   Rater* 

SHOT HUNS TO RUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers  &   Son 

....GO TO.,.. 

R.   S.  ANDERSON-S 
For Students' Lamps  and   Supplier 

CUT ill.ASS. etc 

Drawing J* Materials 

-AND 

Surveying  Instruments 

Now V.irk. Ilii 1:1 w. 3rd St. 
I'liliaiiu. III.. LSI   II mroo St. 

Now Orloanu, IJI., II   .larniino St. 
San Ki anilnin. Cal .   14 Flint St. 

ALL siippi.ii-s POK NUUI ANO omen 
Catalogue on opi Ik'atlon. 

MJ5KT   YOllli    I'.tlKNIW   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   ami   Nicest 

Pool **>■> Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING JALLBY 
ill town. 

THIS SI'AI'K IS KRBRRVKD 

...KOIITIIri... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OP  LEXINGTON, VA. 

wliivii soljriu ymir burin M  it ml gtMUMlfiM 
Mtlii-I'iii'lory   crvit'i' 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—OK— 

!j«sf-as3;s«!»5:is;KafBi»a)f-3»3!)K!ig* 

Best 

LIQUORS 
iffasasaissssasaeaisatsaKaea* as!! 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
IiYH C II H U It G,    V A. 

Write for Price List 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE ■WIHIMfli* 
■TUABT McGUIRC, M. P , Pwcaio|mr. 

This College conform:, to the Standards 
fixed by law fur Medical 1 lucation. Send lor 
Uulletin No. II, wliich tel i about it. 
Three Irvo catalogues S. eclty Department, 
MEDICINE- DENTIST ..'V     PHARMACY 

' Best workiiMtialiip RIMI umlv 
at lowest iiriew*. 

F.IHilly   (iowilH   ami     lliml-. 

COX    SONS   &    VINING 
26a    lourlh    Avruur.    New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 

Next Door in PoatoMoi 

T< J. JACK»».N S: 8»»K,   I'nijirlrltii's 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN --1 ki i i 

Tlir It.-I iiml CII.I,|M>>I In To 

A   H. KKTTING 
HAN III-1 ACrUItKK   t)K 

1 > Greel-c «* Letter t* Fraternity ^ Jewelry 
TliMI'OKAKY    LOCATION 

ai3   NOKTII  UllBRTV BTRUbCT, UALTIMORB,   MO 

Mi'iiiiiraiiiloiii isuikago si'iii tu nny frnlnrnily mmiilior through the secretary of his diauler, 
Bpenial aesigiis aud esUoialui fiirnisheil on class Pies, Medals, lliugs, etc 


